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τbe dung beet1e， O. lenzii， has only single ovary consisting of one meroistic司-telotrophicovariole， as 

observ巴din other species of Onthopahgus (Willimzik， 1930; Halffter and Matthews， 1960). Oosorption in this 

material takes place in the prechorionic oocyte being extruded from the ovariole， as seen in Euoniticellus 

(Tyndale-Biscoe and Watson， 1977). As the first step of oosorption in this species， the follicular epithelium 

begins to invaginate into th巴 oocyte，frequently at the lateral parts of the egg follic1巴. Basal part of the oocyte 

breaks the thick musc1巴 layercovering the ovariole， sometimes at several plac巴s，and巴nt巴rsthe heamocoel. The 

extra-ovariolar mass of the oocyt巴isgradually resorbed. 

In this study， fine structural changes of the follicular cells during the early phase of oosorption will be 

described to elucidate why the invagination of the fol1icular epithelium may occur. 

Normally， the follicular epithelium of O. lenzii consists of two different cell types， i.e.， electron light 

cells and electron dense cells. The former ar巴 theprincipal constituent of the epithelium， whereas the latt巴rare 

few in numb巴r，usually triangular in form and intervene th巴formerh巴r巴andthere. 

During th巴 processof oosorption thes巴巴lectrondense cells degenerate quickly. In the electron light cells， 

on the other hand， many vacuoles containing membranous component ar巴 seento app巴arat the apical as well 

as basal regions of the cell， most probably by intensive invagination of the cell membrane. With increas巴 in

number of the vacuole， the cell organelles， such as well-developed rER， ribosome-coated vesicles， mitochondria 

and poorly-developed Golgi bodi巴saccumulat巴 aroundthe nuc1eus， wh巴reasin the apical as well as basal parts 

of the c巴llsext巴nsionof the area with low electron density occurs， where th巴 organellesmay hardly be seen. 

Subs巴quent1ymicrovilli become to disappear and the space between th巴 follicularepithelium and the oocyte is 

stretched gr巴at1y.

These changes occurred in the follicular cells may be seen first in those covering the lat巴ralpart 0 f th巴

oocyte and then ext巴ndtowards those at the anterior as w巴11as post巴riorregions of the follicular epithelium 

also covering the oocyte. 

These observations may suggest that invagination of the follicular epithelium and th巴 extrusionof the 

egg follic1e occur first in the are且 wherethe epithelium is weakened by the deg巴nerationof the follicular cells. 
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